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P11ntlle' Spo,t• New• 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports lnfor100tion Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 3.45-.4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
January 10, 1983 
LS-AS-Hts ::t.L 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University's lady Panthers basketball team, fresh 
from two conference road victories, returns home to host two more Gateway Collegiate Con-
ference opponents this weekend. 
The lady Panthers meet Northern Iowa on Thursday (Jan. 12) and Drake on Saturday 
(Jan. 14). Tip-off for both is at 7:30 in Lantz Gym. 
EIU, now 7-4, has won six straight topped by Gateway victories at Indiana State, 
70-63, and Illinois State, 61-60, last week. 
Northern Iowa is 1-10 and 0-2 in the league having lost to Wichita State and South-
west Missouri at home. Drake is 8-4 and 2-0 in the league having beaten the same opponents 
UN! lost to last week. 
Drake downed Southwest Missouri 116-83 as 6-3 center Lorri Bauman set an NCAA record 
scoring 58 points. 
"We've worked hard on our man-to-man defense and it's paying off, plus we're getting 
balanced scoring so it's difficult to key on any one person," said coach Barbara Hilke, 
accounting for the win streak. 
Toni Collins (Lincoln-Jamaica-Sidell) is the scoring and rebounding leader with 14.0 
and 6.5 averages, respectively. Collins also leads in assists with 42, in free throw per-
centage at 71.7% and is second in field goal shooting at 58.3%. 
Guard Lori Conine (Paris-Kansas), inserted back into the starting lineup, is averaging 
11.4 points and has 34 steals. 
The other guard, Melanie Hatfield (Lawrenceburg, IN), played very well in the first two 
league games scoring 32 points, 20 at Indiana State and 12 at Illinois State, with nine re-
bounds and eight assists total. She's averaging an even eight points. 
Also in double figures are the other two starters, forward Chris Aldridge (Taylorville) 
and center Sue Hynd (Ottawa), each just over ten points. 
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1983-84 EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 11-GAME STATISTICS 
e (Overall: 7-4 Home: 3-2 Road: 4-1 Neutral: 0-1 GCAC: 2-0) 
NAME G(GS) FG-FGA PCT FT-FTA PCT A REB AVE PTS AVE PF(D) B s TO HIGH MIN 
TOni Collins, Jr. , f 11(11) 63-108 .583 28-39 .717 42 71 6.5 154 14.0 20 5 17 37 32 356 
Lori Conine, Jr., g 11 (4) 58-114 .508 10-16 .625 36 30 2.7 126 11.4 20 - 34 37 16 306 
Chris Aldridge, So., f 11(9) 45-85 .529 23-41 .560 11 61 5.5 113 10.2 24 - 20 19 18 248 
Sue Hynd, So., c 11(11) 47-73 .643 22-32 .687 8 42 3.8 116 10.5 23 1 13 18 27 276 
Melanie Hatfield, So., g 11(9) 34-75 .453 21-35 .600 34 39 3.5 89 8.0 28(2) - 23 38 20 262 
Stacy Cook, Jr., f 7(3) 18-37 .550 11-19 .578 2 27 3.8 47 6.7 10 - 13 16 11 114 
Kim Maxey, Fr., g 11(0) 24-39 .615 6-10 .600 5 21 1.9 54 4.9 8 7 24 20 134 
Beth Sass, Jr., g 11(4) 18-39 .461 0-4 .000 14 30 2.7 36 3.2 11 9 12 8 161 
Jodi Corson, Sr., g 10(4) 22-46 .478 7-13 .538 15 14 1.4 51 5.1 13 - 24 15 12 145 
Pat Hamilton, Fr., g 8(0) 10-24 .417 -7-10 .700 5 5 0.6 27 3.3 9 9 11 10 12 
~arla Farthing, Jr., f 8(0) 3-12 .250 6-7 .857 3 19 2.4 12 1.5 8 1 1 6 4 86 
aula DeFrees, Fr., f 5(0) 2-4 .500 1-4 .250 1 4 0.8 5 1.0 2 2 3 4 38 
Bonnie Fisk, Sr., f 2(0) 0-2 .000 0-1 .000 0 4 2.0 0 o.o 2 1 1 0 11 
Cindy Streid, Fr., g 2(0) 1-2 .500 0-1 .000 1 1 0.5 2 1.0 0 0 1 0 8 
Team Rebounds 22 
EIU TOTALS 11 345-660 .522 142-219 .648 177 400 36.3 832 75.6 178(2) 7 173 238 102 2200 
OPPONENTS 11 290-676 .428 107-170 .629 116 431 39.1 657 59.7 171(8) 12 97 272 88 2200 
Dead Ball Rebounds: EIU - 25, OPP - 18 
SEASON HIGHS: INDIVIDUAL ONLY: TEAM ONLY: 
Points: 32 Toni Collins Vs Ball State 102 Evansville 
FGM: 11 Toni Collins Vs Ball State 43 Evansville, Butler 
FGA: 17 Lori Conine Vs Memphis State, Toni Collins Vs BSll State 73 Butler 
FTM: 10 Toni Collins Vs Ball State 28 Ball State 
FTA: 12 Toni Collins Vs Ball State 36 Ball State 
FG%: 1.000 Toni Collins Vs Indiana State .700 Indiana State 
~%· 1.000 Sue Hynd Vs Evansville .842.Evansville bounds: 13 Toni Collins Vs Illinois State 52 Evansville 
Assists: 8 Toni Collins Vs Evansville 24 Memphis State 
Steals: 7 Jodi Corson Vs Butler & Chicago State 35 Butler 
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OPPONENTS' SEASON HIGHS: TEAM ONLY: 
Points: 24 
FGM: 11 
FGA: 22 
FTM: 10 
FG% .900 
FT% .833 
Rebounds: 14 
Assists: 10 
Steals: 5 
DATE W-L 
N22 w 
N27 L 
N28 L 
D2 L 
D3 L 
D7 w 
D9 w 
D12 w 
Dl7 w 
Shelly Brand of Evansville 
Vera Webb of Memphis State 
Shelly Brand of Evansville, Dawn Hallett of Illinois State 
Shelly Brand of Evansville 
D. D. Plab of SIU-Garbondale 
88 by Memphis State 
39 by Memphis State 
86 by Memphis State 
20 by U. of Evansville 
.532 by SIU-carbondale 
.Shelly Brand of Evansville 
Juliana Comprindo of Chicago State 
.714 by U. of Evansville, Indiana St. 
44 by Memphis State 
Cathy Williams of Memphis State 25 by Memphis State 
Petra Jackson of SIU-c, Cathy Beesley of Illinois State 17 by Memphis State 
EIU OPP SCORER - REBOUNDER FG% FT% 
102 56 at Evansville Collins 21 - Aldridge 12 .597 .842 
79 88 at Memphis St. University* Conine, Aldridge 16 - Aldridge 
Collins 8 .632 .700 
60 69 SIU-Carbondale * Conine 16 - Farthing, Collins 5 .409 .666 
48 49 Xavier University ** Maxey 20 - Collins 9 .370 .166 
65 64 Eastern Michigan ** Aldridge 18 - Collins 7 .425 .500 
95 41 Butler Conine 14 - Maxey 5 .589. .529 
82 73 at SIU-Edwardsville Hynd 27 - Hynd 9 .600 .533 
78 47 Chicago State Corson 12 - Sass 6 .462 .667 
94 77 Ball State Collins 32 - Aldridge 9 .516 .777 
J5 w 70 63 at Indiana State Hatfield 20 - Aldridge 7 .700 .666-J7 w 61 60 at Illinois State Conine 16 - Collins 13 .490 .4£6 
* 
Lady Tiger Invitational (4th) 
** 
Heath Candy Classic (4th) 
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